
Report* Vatican Envoy 
Rebuked for Involving 
Self in Marcinkus Probe 

Wash ing^ (NCKA U.S. 
Ambassador tp the | p | y See 
William Wijspn wasrfjbuked 
in 1982 for'"inappnfiJiate" 
involvement in pos®fe in
vestigations of Vaticfp bank 
head Arghbisho | | , \Pau l 
Marcirikus, gccordinfjo re
ports in tbje Los .^Pgeles 
Times and The Washington 
Post. ,; I 

In a separate incident in 
1983, the qewspapefs said, 
Wilson was rebukeiT by a 
leading State Department 
official for involving^imself 
in the case of AmeBtSn fi
nancier M^rc Rich, $hd fled 
the United States to avoid 
charges of tax evasidri, fraud 
and racketeering. 

In both cases, the jjfeivspa-
pers said, officials w î e con
cerned about the propriety of 
Wilson's being involved in 
highly sensjjiiyjg and^videly 
publicized internatior®! crim
inal investigations. 'Jj| 

The newsppersi;Siting 
u n n a m e d *govef |pr ien t 
sources, said: that ifi 1982 
Wilson, then PfIndent 
Reagan's personal- Mroy to 
Pope John fguj II, jjjpte to 
U.S . Attorney « | i e r a l 
William Frgti|h Srrlfte ap
parently to vouch fo^^Arch-
bishop Marcinkus' cfgfacter 
and to learn the statti& of any 
U.S. investigations which 
might involve him. £ 

At the t i m e 1 I taHan 
authorities wanted tA^ques-
tion Archbishop MaMnkus 
concerning the role/Qf the 
Vatican bank in illegal activi
ties by Italian bailk|r£ Rob
erto Calvi wjjieh lea J o the 

Eucharist^ Ho«ll| ; 

The People's Edi|lristic 
Hour will "|e celeSfied 7 
p.m., SaturdJ|r, July/p at St. 
Francis of ^gfisi Ciujreh on 
the corner jjfjr Oracle and 
Whitney strgjsls. i4 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
Those who wish to have arrangements carried out 
in accordance with the ideals of their faith csn rely 
upon the funeral directors listed to perforjriffheir 
duties with sympathetic care and attention.. 

ARfpDTV! 
FUNERAL H i i E 

1118LQ0|PonAad 
. & (pear MaWffiLanel 

Ronald Johitipfhdt 

Personal an4 Djgnifiec! Service 
Parking fear Ovef 7f>, fears. 

.A BURNS-HANMA »* 
FUNERAL HOMI iNff. 
1795 Ridge Rd. E. 4S37-5745 S-&&.U 

Father Barrett Feted 
Several hundred parishioners •• past and present •• 
family and friends joined Father William Barrett, 
center, pastor of St. Monica's, for his 25th 
anniversary celebration of his ordination on Sunday, 
June 3 . Following a concelebrated Mass, a reception 
took place at the Burgundy Basin Inn. 

Memorial Service 
Elmira - A memorial 

service for persons who have 
died at St. Joseph's Hospital 
from Feb. 14 through March 
31, will take place at 7 p.m., 
Wednesday, Aug. 3, in the 

Michael R. Yackiw 
Funeral Home 
1270 N o r t o n S t . 

5 4 4 - 5 0 0 0 

Dunn Memorial Chapel. 
All the families of the 

deceased are invited to the 
service and to a social gather
ing following in the lower 
cafeteria. 

FRANKLIN GRANATA 
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GRA^TA*'-
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collapse of the Banco 
Ambrosiano. 

The Post and the Times 
said that Kenneth Starr, then 
a counselor to the attorney 
general and now a federal 
appeals court judge, wrote 
back to Wilson, saying that 
his contact with the attorney 
general concerning Arch
bishop Marcinkus had been 
inappropriate. 

The Times, which broke 
the story July 9, also reported 
that in November 1982 
Wilson invited the archbish
op to breakfast at his Rome 
villa in order to meet Smith, 
who was in Rome at the end 
of a visit to Europe. It 
reported that Smith dropped 
in briefly but quoted Wilson 
as saying the two did not 
discuss "any substantive 
issues." 

Wilson also called FBI 
director William H. Webster 
this May, using a secured 
phone line of the U.S. em
bassy in Rome, to try to find 
out if any U.S. investigations 
involved the archbishop, the 

newspapers reported. They 
said that, according to gov
ernment sources, the arch
bishop's name has come up 
in connec t ion with a 
money-laundering investiga
tions 

Wilson, who was in
terviewed in Rome by the Los 
Angeles Times, said he did 
not recall the alleged letter to 
Smith or reply from Starr. 
He said he had Archbishop 
Marcinkus over for breakfast 
in November 1982 to meet 
Smith, but said the two 
passed the time discussing 
common interests of golf and 
tennis. He said he did not ask 
Smith, then or later, to do 
anything for Archbishop 
Marcinkus. He refused to 
discuss his alleged phone call 
to Webster, saying, "That's 
personal." 

This July the Vatican, 
without adm***;ng any guilt 
or responsibility in the Banco 
Ambrosiano case, paid $240 
million to settle all claims 
against it in relation to the 
Ambrosiano's collapse. 

>*- I t A K E 1688 CLIFFORD AVE. 
„^2> J V O R N E R near Goodman 

> * V « V 3 tier serves up to 100, $50 PHONE 
(\C^JJL 4 tier serves 175 to 200, $70 482-1133 
- ^ ^ " 2 3 tier whipped cream, custard filling 

serves up to 100, $70 We Deliver 
Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry, lemon, 
pineapple, custard filling; Vk sheet, $7.00; Vi sheet, $11.00; 
full sheet, $20.00. Decorator cakes butter cream frostings, 

half sheet. $10.00, full sheet $18.00. 

Fine 
Restaurant 

Quality 
Ravioli 

Homemade flavor. 
If you and your family 
enjoy a delicious ravioli 
dinner at a favorite Italian 
restaurant, now you can 
prepare this popular dish at 
home. Try Rosetto Italian-style raviolis for lunch, 
dinner or a snack anytime. They're cooked and 
frozen... so heating time is 5 minutes or less. 
Add your own sauce or butter, and you'll have a 
satisfying, yet surprisingly low-cost meal. 
Look for Rosetto beef and cheese raviolis in 
your grocer's frozen food section. 

30'Off 
the purchase price of 
a 30 oz. bag of frozen 
ROSETTO 50 precooked 
RAVIOLIS without sauce. 
Save Money, 
Buy a Package Today! 
EXPIRES AUGUST 31,1984 

DEALER: Rosetto Foods will redeem this coupon at 10 White St 
Rochester, NY 14608 for 30« plus 8t handling, provided 
coupon is taken in exchange for a package of frozen Rosetto 
precooked raviolis, in accordance with terms of our agreement 
Cash value l /20th of a cent This coupon void where taxed, 

. prohibited or restricted by law. 
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